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Theu're'46ers'for W
Speed climb in Adirondacks to help suicide awareness

Kolby ziemdorf must have bffi
quite the sight climbing his first Adiron'
dack Moutain EighPak in sweatPmts,
work boots md his clarkson Univereity
baseball team jasket.

Hecertaidydidn'tappeartobeafufire
"46ff " someone who attais the sumit of
every mountain in New York mmuing
over 4,000 feet.

But standing at the top of Cascadg a
panorama of other moutains spread b9
fore his eves, the Webstetr native had dis-
covsed a new kind of ballpak. His girl'
friend and climbing paruEr, Caolsine
Zarnofsky, a crGs country runH, had dis-
covtred a reB kind of trail.

Iheywerehooketl ^ -
o"#*f, oll'tff i"il.Sa[It"",ir,t

-.Peaks Region md hiking most weekends
year-rcmd, Kotby and c.atherine, each 22,
achieved,l6€tr Club m€mbership this sum-
rer with m ascent of Haystack in the
GreatRange.

"\ile both became addist€d really fast
and now here we ue a couple years later
trying to do something most P€ople
wouldn't evm fathom of doinB" ItulbY
said.

Yes, Ziemendorf md ZamofskY re
redy to climb all'16 High Peaks again,
only this time a lot faster thm the 18
*irtt s ittmkae first tire. And thistime
it's not for fun, it's for fun&aising. This
tirre ifs not for pffional awakenin& but
for raising awareness about m issue that
touches everyone: suicide.

During National Suicide kevention
Week Sept. E-14, Kolby and Catherine wiU
attempt a lif+affirming challenge: rut/
climb all46HighPeaks, I distanceof about
140 mil$. Ttat averages out to roughly a
mathon a day for *ven days.

ziemendolf b climbing in honor of
Greg Irmbardo, a Webster Youth Hock€y
teammate and cLassEate at Schmeder
High Schml wbowas lostto suicide in 2010.
Zamofsky hashad uuny frimds dealwith
d€Pression'

fhei! websit€ www46climbs.eom has
already raised more than half of a $10,000
fundraisins goal, money to be donated to
tlte Ametric$ Foundatim for Suicide Pre
'SJh,*o from clarkson! popular
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Outing Club (Kolby is pr€sident) will act as
"Sherpas" manning base camps md lugging
supplies while Ziemendorf's parents, Kurt
and Colette, will drive him and Catherineto
trail hsds along the weftrlly ptmed
route. Day 3 md Day 5 have tle pair at-
temptingnire su[tmits.

Their misior endure some IEin to stop
the pain of suicide.

'This topic i$'t smething lHple nor-
mally talk abou! but it seems like wh€n we
gave them m outlet, people cme out of the
woodwork and re doing all they cm to help
us with our goal," Kolby ffiid. "Ifs been an
ffiing qq)€rienge so ftr "

ziemeDdorfb "iEane idea" cane to him
in a divine way: while sitting in churcb
thinking of his frisd,Irmbardo.

He didn't even know if it was humanly
possible, butafta doingreswch he teamed
of m Adirondack sp€edclimbing subcultue
c€ntered at tte hiking Mecca of Keene, Es-
s€x County.

lbd "Cave Dog" Kaiser held tbe record
for bagging all,{6 peaks in 3 days, 18 hours
and14minutes, Thatwaslaterbrokenby one
hour by Jfl We[for4 who has become an in-
valuble friend and advis€r for Ziemendorf
and Zarnofsky, who can be€lme the fbst
femaleto finisha 416er speed climb.

Kolby and Catherine have sp€nt the sum-
m€r training like tbey would be running m
ultra-marathorr Only this ultra has eleva-
tions up to 5,344 feet (Mount Matcy) and it
lsts f,ot one day, but sflen and over mgg€d
terrall

"We've trained to m two horrs.plffi at a
time which is pretty crazy for me bsaus€
playing fou years of beball at Cltrlcm
my longest distm@ was 90 feet to first
base," sid Ziemendorf, who is studying me-
chanical engineering and Eraduates in De-
cember.'Now Catherine, sh6 did four yeals
cfoss country, was team captain and is iust a
sreat rumer. Shek basically my coach."- The Dlsn is to finish on Whiteface whose
summitis aeces8ible by car, which will allor

for a celebration with loved ones.
Almgtheroute, aproud K{rt Ziemmdorfplm to climb me High Peak on his 60th

birthday so hecan get apicftr€ high-fiving
with his sor

"I get choked up thinkiDg about what
the/re doing," sid Kurt, who im't goingto
let sven knee operations stop him.

Inthe Uniled States, someonedies by sui-
cide evffi il1.3 minutes. The aftermaft i8 a
trai.l of fahilx frimds and whole communi-
ties left struggling for answers.

Iombado was a well-liked athlete and
musician who moved to his own beat One
thousad attended bis fineral Koby Ae-
mendorf wa d€eply impacted by Irmbar-
do's suicidg one of three in the Webster
School District his sior yar. They wtre in
the school orchestra together ed Kurt Zie-
m€ndorf coached their midg6t youttr hockey
team.

"I wasn't one of his best friends by any
means but he wtr a friend of mine md he
was abroth€rontheice,"Kolbysaid. "Icant
e(plain the feeling of walkirg the empty
balls that day a$d wondering why ard just
all the questioos that come up. The worst
part about suicide is that you wish tllsel
somettring you sould've done."

By honoring the memory of a frien4 Kol
by ziemendorf is also helping hilnself heal
And inthewakeofcomedic actor Robin wil-
lims'suicide, th€,{6ClimbsforSticidePF
ventio challenge resomts louder.

"Since getting inyolved in this tryi[g to
suDport Kolby, I have been stnned by the
nunb€r ofpeople that have ber negatively
impactedbythesuicideof afmily memb€r
d fri€nd which is why we n€ed to get the
word out," Kurt ziemendorf said. "Almost
evoryone one of tbem tells me'Nobody talks
about this md what Kolby and Catherine are
doing givesBachmcetotalkaboutitmddo
sometlinB to help others tlmugh dooat-
inc" "

The 46 Climbs website anal Facebook
page welcomes visitors witb themotto:2 in-
dividnls,46 mountains, I week forttose we
have lost to suicid6." Many donors have left
inspiring messages, words of encourage-
ment or a simple "tha* you."

Because thetre is no better metaphor for
lifethan slimbing a mountai[ How the road
w is har4 but you press o& becaus€ tbe
view atthetop iE wortb ii
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